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•ton. Bat tbecs are pot ea eoraetimes te «cite 
pity. We feel this, and the effect is lost upon 
ns. But ie there a more piteous eight it an a, 
P00r txggv with a boot on one foot nod a shoe 
on the othei? A men brought to thie point of 
degradation muet be demoralised beyond the 
hope of recovery. With women the moral influ
ence of bad boote ie not eo great ae with men, 
for the reason that they contrive not to show 
them j but the physical influence ie fer more 
serious. The writer, speaking from a long ex
perience in the practice of a dispensary, where 
the poor mainly apply, can safely eay that not a 
tithe of thie clef e poteese sourd boots. Hidden 
under the petticoats they ere allowed to wear 
sometimes until the feet are just upon the 
ground, and the wearer's stockings ate from 
morning to night in wet weather in a. state of 
sop.

Thie may be a miner evil, but it ie just the 
one that cauets half the diaeaees among the poor 
women, whose constitutions render them far lees 
able to bear exposure of this kind than the other 
ml There are elube end benefit societies of all 
kinds but we. cannot fancy an institution tkat 
would do more immediete end lasting good then 
a Good Boot Club, for the beneflt of women 
We may ascend higher in the social scale Snd 
flad the same evil pervading. Many poor 
governesses aid servants are shockingly et.od. 
It is just the week point in their drees which 
they can hide, snd they invariably do it whereas 
k lies at the foundation of their health and that 
of their el ildren, and it should claim their flrst 
attention. We laugh at the clattering wooden 
eabott of the French and German working 
cl as eee, but in comparison with the flimsy, ill- 
made foot covericge our own poor indulge in, 
they are more healthy and lasting, but fashion, 
even with the very poor, ie fer more powerful 
we fear, then considerations of beelih or service.

We have said enough to show that bed boots 
may be eonsidered one of thoee social evils of 
the dey worthy of recognition. It was the 
wish of one of the beet French kings that 
every poor man should have a fowl in hie pot 
If wishes bed the power of Milling themselves 
it would be e good wish that every poet woman 
had a sound pair of boats to her feet. If that 
were the case there would be far leea disease, 
and half the dispensary doors in the town would 
be closed.—Caestll'e Magazine. r
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MV. SAMUIL TUPFER, OF MASSACHUSETTS.

The leat issue of the Zion't Herald, gives au 
account of the death of thé Bsv. Samuel Top
per, of New England Conference. Bro. Topper 
wee a eon of the late Nathan Tupper, E q , of W. 
Cornwallis, end wee religiously trained from hie 
youth. He experienced religion, and scted in 
the capacity of local preacher in our Church, 
in hie native township j but subsequently to hie 
marriage, be joined the New England Confér
ence, in which sphere be laboured with much 
acceptance and usefulness. We take from the 
Herald the followingS#otioe of bis Ministerial 
character :—

It was with great sorrow of heart tl at we an
nounced last week the death of this most excel' 
lent brother. No one deserved more favor with 
his brethren end hie churohee, no one received 
.more. He was one of the most unwearied 
workers. Giving up a lucrative bueineee and 
growing wealth as a merchant, be dedicated 
himself, soul and body, to the service ol the 
Church. He began with the smallest appoint
ments and eheerlully labored for the salvation 
of souls. His floanc:al experisnce made him of 
great value in relieving hie churches of ember- 
rarement, and he was one of those rare men, 
who knew bow to make every one to whom be 
applied, a libers! snd s cheerful giver. His re
putation grew eteedily and he rose to the occu
pancy of some of our most important chargee.— 
Wherever he went hie churches recognised hie 
singleness of eye and heart, in the work to which 
be was called, and many a convert will rise up 
in that day, and call him blessed. Hie frame, 
never rugged, was worn down by excessive la
bor, ana at the comparatively early ege of forty- 
eight years, he has entered into the joy of hie 
Lord. Hie spirit was of the awevlest. Never, 
in much intercourse and intimacy with him,here 
we ever seen an expression of temper, or envy, 
or of any unrighteousness. Though not profes
sing the blessing of perfect love, he was one ol 
the beet exemplars of that excellent spirit Hie 
life wee hid with Christ in God. Hie death 
was calm as became such a life. He knew in 
whom be bed believed. He had given every
thing lor Christ, business, wealth, a permutent 
home, even the many luxuries to which he bad 
been eecuelemed, and of which a large family 
and not large celeries had prevented the posses
sion. He had worn himself out in the Master’s 
cause. Tne seal of Hie house had eaten him 
up. When therefore consumption struck him, 
he yielded quickiy to Its control, and despite 
rest and travel, failed rapidly and steadily. Hie 
end was serene. Trusting to his Divine Re
deemer, he breathed his life out sweetly on Hie 
loving, supporting breast. Few brethren in the 
Conference will be more missed or more loving 
ly remembered. The Boston Frescbere' Meeting 
passed these resolutions on the announcement 
of bis death:—

Whereas thie Preachers' Meeting has heard 
with deep emotion of the decease of cur beloved 
brother, Bev. Samuel Tupper, therefore

Rteoloed, let, That brother Tupper in a life of 
i devotion to the cause of Christ, in the gospel 

ministry, has shown bimsell to be an earnest and 
successful laborer in the vineyard of the Lord ! 
a man of one work, and that work well done.

3d. That in the decease of brother Tupper, the 
New England Conference has lost one of its 
most devoted members, and we, ae ministers, 
loved and cherished associate, and an ever true 
and genial friend, and we shall ever cherish hie 
memory as a eh ice and valuable legacy.

3d. That we assure his bereaved family of our 
warmest sympathies in this, their great bereave
ment, and of our eernest prayers that the God 
of all grace may be with, and comfort and sus
tain them.

4th. That a delegation of the members of 
i thie Meeting, be appointed to attend his fune

ral as our representatives.

DOUGLAS BRUNDAOE, LITTLE HIVE1, CUMBER
LAND.

Douglas, fourth eon of Wm. D. Brundage, of 
Little River, Cumberland County, died on the 
l»th Dee., in the 13th year of his age. Though 
•o young be was found more than once in the 
attitude of prayer. The day before he died he 
said to hie mother, " I am going to die, but I 
am going to heaven." Raising his hands he 
said, “ Lord Jeeer, receive my spirit," and con
tinued in prayer for some minutes. Hie father 
being in Halifax at the time, he remarked, " Pa 
has often prated for me, and now I will pray for 
him." He then left an affectionate charge to 
each of the family to meet him in henveer'' He 
nailed hie mother to him and hxfa h»y all 
Ae other members of the family “pood-bye." 
He then asked for a elate thnl bright write 
upon it, •• I love Jeans." He said to the wri
ter, " I am going home to Jesus." and then re- 
prated several verses, such ae, " There’ll be 
something in heaven for children to do." He re
quested the doctor to read and pray with him, 
end then said,—’- Now, why can’t I go home ?" 
Shortly afterwards, while sitting in his cha r, he 
All asleep in Jesus. B. M. A.

Mr. Spurgeon and Temperance.
The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon has stood high in 

public estimation—and deservedly so—as a pul
pit orator of rare talent, a Christian minister ol 
marvellous influence and usefulness, a large 
hearted, liberal man, worthy of special regard. 
Such sn one ie an object of observation by mil
lions ; his every word is borne on the breese 
around the world ; his every net is narrowly 
scrutinised ; bis influence for good is beyond 
computation ; but so alio ia Lia influence for evil 
should he unfortunately happen to go astray. 
Eveiy msni'estation of human weakness, every 
frailly or inadvertence,every act of indiscretion, 
into which auch an one is betrayed, is rejoiced 
over by hisfoes ; while thoee who walk in ungod
liness take eacouragement therefrom to believe 
that their course ie neither eo dangerous nor eo 
sinful as some would represent.

Mr. Spurgeon has been wide’y known for 
some years as an advocate of toial abstinence 
from intoxicating drink», and was so regarded 
uniil s few weeks since. A rumor was lately 
ie circulation that a change bad taken place in 
bis views and practise on thie question. We 
hoped thie would prove to be an uotrue report ; 
but we now regret to learn that it is tor true. 
Not that be ia charged with inebriety ; by no 
means. But he has compromised his temperance 
princip es. He tells the world that having, tried 
total abstinence, he finds hie labours eo exhaus
ting as to require the use of simulants ; that he 
used wine secretly for a year, but that thie leak
ed out ; and that others were known to drink 
in secret, encouraged by hie example ; and that 
now his use of wine must be open, leet any might 
say that he was ashamed of doing public.y what 
he did in private.

Proportionate to the high esteem entertained 
for Mr. Spurgeon, is the deep regret of very 
many of his ardent admirers, that he shou’d take 
a position in favour of moderate drinking, there
by encouraging habits that are fruit ful of mis
chief to thousands upon thooeaods of oer race. 
Wide spread as i« the influence of the great 
London preacher—and his name ia a househo'd 
word throughout the Christian world—eo gener
al will be the regret of the beat chiia.ian people 
of every church, that he could become eo infat
uated on the temperance question as to depart 
*rom the pro’emion and practice of his previous 
li'e ; and equal’)- wide will be the beany re
joicing of the lovers of the bottle, that one held 
in such admiration, one so genera ly acknowledg
ed as a model of Christian excellence, and a min
ister of Christ of eo great usefulness, shou’il avow 
himself in favor of the use of strong drink as a 
beverage. It gave us much pa:n a few days 
since to bear one who ie, perhaps, in danger on 
ibis ground, applauding Mr. Spurgeon for the 
stand taken by him agaicat temperancs, and 
justifying his own practice in ihe use of strong 
drink by Mr. Spurgeon s example. But the 
best friends of a good man are not thoee who 
glory in his frailty; but rather those who while 
casting over him the mantle of charity, do not 
c ose their eyes to his acts of weakness and in
discretion.

Thet such a man could eo change his princi
ples of self-denial, and could so fsr countenance 
one of the most prolific sources of crime, unhap
piness, poverty, and evil of every kind and de
gree, could not heve been thought of by eny 
friend of sobriety, nor by any petron of eo-cslled 
moderation. But eo it is. Mr. Spurgeon has 
renounced bis total abetinenoe views, and ie no 
longer to be ranked among the true friends of 
that cause. Many will eay “ Aha f Aba ! an 
would we have it ; " while not • lew of the most 
benevolent, self-denying end useful of Christian 
people ere now mourning over bis defection, 
and lamenting that another evidence should be 
eo psinfully afforded of the fact that great men, 
snd even good men, ire not elwaye wise, nor et 
any time infallible. Alas, for the frailty of poor 
human nature ! So true is it thet the bast of 
men, ere but men et the beet. So true is it of 
even the shiest and most honoured of the ser
vants of Christ, that the treasure ia committed to 
earthen vessels. Mr. Spurgeon may live long 
enough to become a wiser msn, and deeply to 
deplore the mischievous consequences of his pre
sent ioeoneideration ; but hs cannot undo the 
evil his exemple end avowal on the temperance 
question have occasioned and will yet produce.

But let not eny of our reader» suppose thet Mr. 
Spurgeon hs* knowingly nnd wilfully sinned 
against Gud and against humanity in thie mstter. 
He ie too good a man thus suddenly to fall into 
such an evil as that of ioebriety ; be ia too be- 
n-volent to allow himself intentionally to take a 
course thet would bring sorrow and evil over eny 
Beart. He, no deubt, ia anting eonacientiouaiy ; 
ha aima at doing what ia right in the sight of 
God ; but he has allowed himielf to be blinded 
by • prevalent opinion, end in this ia strangely 
inconsistent He has uniformly until the present 
shown a manliness and independence of thought 
and action that could not but command respect ; 
baton the temperence question he hes now erred 
egregiouely. He hes yielded to the strong cur
rent of popular feeling, which more or leee per
vades ell clseeee of society in Great Britain in 
favour of strong drink, as being not only of use 
as a medicine, but benefioisl also dietetically, 
and even neeeeeary for persons- in ordinary 
health.

The Sword and 7 rowel for December admits 
Mr. Spurgeon’» altered views on the temperence 
subject ; but elsima that be ia no less e friend to 
tkat ceuie, though wishing to fight the demon of 
drink with weapons different from thoee employ
ed by temperance men. Of course he thinks 
thet while some msy drink in mederstion, those 
who are in danger should totally abstain. But 
such a defence ie so Isms re not to esll for eny 
reply. None know better then Mr. Spurgeon 
thet there ere thousands around him every dey 
who cannot, with any aafety, toueh or taste thet 
Which intoxicates ; thet for such to teke it as an 
erdinary article of diet, or even occasionally as 
a medicine, would be their certain ruin. None 
should know better then he thet the ery thus 
taken up ageinat temperance men as to the me
thod» they employ, ia the cry used by thoee who 
love the dram, ae well ea by thoee who are en
gaged in the liquor traffic.

None ought to know better than Mr. Spur
geon that hi» own course at present will certain
ly prove the occasion of stumbling to many a 
weak brother, and that wherever Mr. Spur 
geon’a name ie known this painful Ault of his 
examp'e will be witnessed. If acme have co
pied him secretly, very many will now imi
tate h m openly ! But we look away from Mr. 
Spurgeon and his counsels, notwithstanding the 
reverence in which we have held him heretofore, 
to the coble principle» and teachings ot the 
Apostle Paul : “ It is good neither to eat flesh, 
nor to drink wine, nor anything whereby thy 
brother etuoibleth, or ie ofleoded, or ie made 
weak." “ When ye eie so against the brethren, 
and wound their weak conscience ye sin agsinet 
Christ. Wheietore, if meet make my brother 
to offend, I will eat no flesh while the world 
standeth, lest I make my brother to oflend.’’ 
“ Abstain from all appearance s/mi"

Ontario Correspondence
To the Editor of the Provincial Weelryan :

Mr Dxab Six,—We do not know how it 
(area with yon in the Eastern Province», in ra- 
•peet to the weetber, hot we sssuie you thet in 
Onterio we ere hiving a somewhat singular 
winter. During the litter part of December, 
we bed «now in abundance. On New Year’» 
Day, we had a moat pitileaa atorm, which con
tinued for more than twenty-lour hours, which 
blocked up the roads and made travel elmoet 
impossible. Since then we heve bed a continu
ance of fine, open weather, eo thet now, in some 
piece», the enow has disappeared and sleighiog 
ia a th ng of the past. How long this ia to con
tinue we pretend sot to know, only we hope 
that we may soon be favoured with a good 
covering of beautiful snow, as nothing looks so 
well in winter as the pale abeet, which tend* to 
improve the health of the community, and be
nefit trede end commerce in all it* departments.

Our Legislator» (in the Province) heve been 
in eeesion a considerable time. Attorney Qene- 
rel Ssndfield McDonald laboured herd to get 
through the business of the Session before 
Christina*, but “ the opposition ’’ war# deter
mined thet such end* measures should not be 
adopted ae characterised last session, end there 
fore demanded that more time should be taken 
for the transaction of the business of the coun
try, which we think is highly commendatory, 
for while it is praiseworthy to seve expense, by 
having short sessions, it is • penny-wise ’ to 
burry legislation to such e degree toat it re
quires to hs brought up again in future 
alone.

Tbe Guardian will hsve given you to under
stand, how the question of denominations! Col
leges wee disposed tf by the Toronto Pszlis- 
menL The pspere of Ontario which claim to 
be the organ» of the prople, raised such a hue 
and ery against • sectarian grants ’ as you have 
perhaps never heard, end when tbe metier was 
taken up in ‘ the Hoase ’ there wat a full attend
ance. The debate was spirited and keen. The 
friend» of the Colleges heve no need to be as
hamed of the argumente of their exponents in 
the Houae, but we regret to eey that thoae who 
were oppoerd to tbe Colleges, end who were, 
of course, ike défendent» of • the huge mono- 
ply system, used language, in some ineteeoes, 
which even their orgene could not defend. We 
believe thet ell pertiee ere weary of the ‘ grant
ing system,’ end even those who ere opposed 
to tbe Deoominstionel Colleges, pretend that 
any well matured system of superior eduestion 
whieh may be hereafter introduced, ehail receive 
careful deliberation. Thie we may regard as 
nothing better than a ruse, e bait thrown out 
to merely suit the present time. Perhaps the 
country will weke up some time on this question. 
At present the friends of monopoly and oentra- 
iiiation are in lbs ascendant, and thoee denomi
nation» which heve ever been first end foremeet 
in the cause of education and everything thet 
further» the interest* ol the country ate treated 
ea though they were » unit, and had done no- 
thiog for the country.

The Colleges ere now thrown upon their own 
resources, sod the next few yeere will b# the 
orieie of their being. An attempt i t being made 
to secure an endowment for Victor! a Collage. I 
gave an account in one of my rece nt letters to 
tbe Prc». Wesleyan of the meeting held in Co- 
bourg to inaugurate the endow ment move
ment. Since then, enr esteemed P resident, tbe 
Rev. W. M. Punehon, hie been very busy hold 
ing District Conventions, with more nr lee* of 
success. Some of tbe most important Diatrieta 
have to be viaited, and we trust, that the ob
ject will be attained. Meet are sanguine of 
success, some sre doubtful.

The Piesbyterians of the Kirk of Scotland, 
who own Queen's College, Kingston city, have 
lately held a mee ing of Synod, in which they 
have resolved to imitate the example of their 
Wesleyan brethren, and raise an endowment 
too, and at the first meeting they soccer ded in 
getting |25,000, so that they are hopeful of suc
cess. One of their ministers assured us, tbit 
but lor the Methodist example they could not 
hate ventured to hope that they could have 
done abythieg like what they now leel conside
rable certainty of accomplishing. Thus we 
provoke o hen by our example. Some think 
that our Presbyterian brethren have more 
wealth than our people, but we have been bet 
1er trained in tbe art of giving than they have 
been ; then, on the other hand, as a denomina
tion we are more aggressive than the kiik, 
hence our people do more than they in respect 
to Church buildiug and Missionary money, while 
only recen ly a debt of $30,000 has been re
moved Irom our College. But we are not 
airaid but that our people will do their part in 
the same noble manner aa they have done hither
to. God has b est some of them with great 
success in business. They owe their all to Me
thodism, and if they will but look upon giving 
ae a means of grace and as a duty incumbent 
upon them, there will be no fear but that our 
noble seat of learning, whose graduate» are to 
be found in great numbers in every part of tbe 
Province as well as in many place» in tbe 
United States, will live, and bless coming gene 
rations.

Most of our principal Missionary Meetings 
are held at this season of the year, and from 
what we have heard, we should infer that they 
are being more than usually successful. Tbe 
proceeds of thoee that we have attended have 
been in advance of proceeding years. Tbe 
President of tbe Conference has preached and 
taken part in four Missionary Meetings in To
ronto. He has also been at Hamilton and Mon
treal. At the last named city, Great St. James 
S reel Church was crowded to its utmost capa
city, as it usually is at the meetings of 
the Anniversary week. The Missionary Ser
mons were preached in Great St. James Street 
Church by the President of the Conference, and 
the Rev. G. Douglas. A local paper says 
•• that it is seldom such two orators appear in 
the same pulpit on the same dsy.” We incline 
to think that this witne-a is true. The childrea 
of the Sabbath Schoo's ia that far-famed city 
alone have raised $1700 as their Christmas of
fering’ to the Missionary cause for this year. Is 
not thie noble ?

It ie important to train tbe young well, and that 
training ia defective which doea not include the 
Missionary cause. The Ssbbatk School in Rich
mond S'.. Courch Toronto, the Red River Mis
sionary's late poet of uaefulneaa, have resolved 
to raise an amount of money to enable Mr. 
Young to build a Parsonage in tbe town of 
Winnepeg, where like a true Methodist Missio
nary, he baa commenced operations, end in one 
week he travelled some 170 miles, and preach
ed nine times. He has formed e else» of seven
teen persons, and will soon we hope, heve a 
Church) erected, for which SI800 have been 
collected in this Province, snd we doubt not but 
tbit the appeal made to make up the amount to 
$3,000 will be responded to, without affecting 
the ordinary Missionary subscriptions in any 
way.

The forty-third Report of ths Missionary So
ciety in connection with the Csnede Confe
rs!, ee bee just been issued. It ie » missive 
document of neerly 200 pp Tbe first Report, 
only contained $4 pp. The amount published 
in that Meet Report, wee only $600 this forty-

third inform# nr, that $70,000 were raised in 
Cenede list year. What hath God wrought ! 
Then the operations of tbe society were limited 
to e lew sections of whet i* now known aa On
tario, now, behold, how they stretch awey over 
thoee almett boundless domain» lying between 
the turbulent Atlantic and tbe pleeid Pacific.

Oer beloved President, in eddition to all hie 
other labor» on behalf of the Church, «till goes 
from piece to p'ece delivering one or other of 
his )K>pel»r lecture», to delighted auditories. 
Recently Richmond St. Cboich Toronto, wee 
occupied by more than 1200 persona, among 
whom, were His Honor, the Lieutenant Gover
nor of Ontario and mite, end not » few of the 
gentry of the Metropolis, who were drawn thith
er to beer the President’s ferfsmed oration, on 
Macaulay. Some were pleased to eey, that 
•uch an audience waa never before seen in thet 
City. In eddition to thoee named, there were 
Judges, Barrister», Clergymen &c. comprising 
meet ol tbe elite ot the City. Toe net proceed» 
exceeded $600, which were appropriated to tbe 
Magill Square, property fund.

The Venetable Chief Superintendent of Edu
cation, the Rev. Dr. Ryeraon, baa signified hi» 
intention of retiring from tbe important poet 
whieh he bee eo long worthily held. It ie we 
believe understood that the Doctor only hold» 
office until hie successor shall be appointed. 
Whether ke will be allowed e pension, or in 
whet way tbe Government will be disposed to 
act toward» one who baa served hie country so 
faithfully for mary years, we know cot, bo', we 
trust, that something will be done which will be 
creditable to country aid satisfactory to the 
venerable men wko is just approaching three-

needfel sympathy and coeperation in sustain
ing the complete efficiency of our Schools.

Rav'd John A. Clark tbea id dressed tbe 
Scholars on *• Thoughts lor lirt’.e Children," suf

fer hearty rongralulatinn, ird especially fer de- p'c, hounded on by the eler.-y, rose te 
Tout gratitude to Almighty G d. who had given he pht, that for many a year :ii- brothers r,. 
us auch marvellous success. We had abundant Derated among its fierce pi pula ion at ihe j*,.

' cause. But it ie to be fear'd that amid tbe pro- of their lives. Even in tie nivtrcpo is, <ba fury 
gesting and eniorcing with much earnest- fuse laedationa of t hat j ,bi>e, after all, there against these uncompromising ev.ngelbt, ft* 
nets and power, a series of thoughts which if »»• 10 much giving cf glory to God, from long defied the authority ol (he law. There j,
remembered and adopted, aa we would loodly the heart, ee it would stem. a triumphant hyma, very dear to Matbodir,
hope they may be, they will find to have been There ia e stimulus given to enterpriss in associated with one memorab e day in Vt h.te- 
above all price when' required, as soon they ehureh building, and various improvements over i chapel, *ben the word i n We-l-y s ip» being 
must if spared, to be chief actors in tbe world's the land. The city churches vie with e.ch niher sharp is the sword ol the Spirit, a mob aft#, 
dtama. \ i >n munificent expenditures, and tbe erection of vain y endeavo ing to disperse the en hralled

As the programme whieh muet heve been magnificent edifices- The churches in ths towns 
particularly gratifying to the iodefetigeble Su- end vd âge», en! even in rural districts, catch 
periatendsnts of both the Brunswick Street and j the spirit end they pull down their plain edifi 
Mission Schools and their valuable follow la- j eee, and proceed to merch up to the " spirit of

tbe timee.’’
In the meantime, what becomes of the cause 

of real Christian benevolence Î Where ie the 
Church Extension 8 ciety, with voice* fn m a 
thousand Macedonian», ringing in the ear» ot 
ita managers ? Where a the American B ble

bourers, because of tbe good order of tbe who- j 
1 are, waa thus happily brought to • clow the 
wntiment cl many hearts arow heavenward in 
the fervent, devoted and patriotic etrain of the 
Psalmist, Psalm, 144th 11, 12.

O 8. M.
Halifax, teb. 1, 18C9.

crowd by driving cattle among tbe women and 
ch l«i:en. a Sailed the preacher w th stones, tne 
of which cut him severely on the forehead.— 
Yet all the more earnestly discoursed he if 
righteousness, temperance, and judgment to 
com*, as he wiped the flowing blood away.— 
For thirty years the history ot" Mrihodi m is 
tbe history of unremitting brutal violence, ac
companying Gospel triumphs such as have ne
ver been witnessed in our land — SuuJjy
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St. John’s, Newfoundland.
Te the Edite» of tht Provincial Wesleyan.

Rxv. Six,—The Missionary meetingi of this 
Circuit were held the early part ol last month, 
and although reference to them cornea lste to 
your band, there were circumstance» in connec
tion wiih them that demand our expreeeiou of 
devout gratitude to the Giver of all good.

On Sabbath morning, Nov. lit, an eloquent 
di,cturse was delivered by the Rev. Mr. Har
vey, (Free Kirk) founded on Matt. xiv. 24, and 
in i be evening a brilliant discourse which set

sore year, and t.o, and ha. not yet l.id b, ea, , for,b ,he P“‘- P"*01’ *td 'b’fu,u" 
mean, lor declining yesrs. He own. th. hou.s of the Churrh «* Cb,,,t’ ,he ”*'• H' L' Cr“‘
in which he resides, beyond which, be has Both- *°,d’ ^roœ ^an- “■
ing. He ha. .aved nothing. All hi. Salary be-1 The anniversary meeting on the Tuesday eve 
yond whet the bare -ente of hi. family required. ; n'ng following, we. the mo.t intere.l.ng and 
ha. been spent in deed, of benevolence end , «uccessful held for year. past. Seldom ha. it 
chsrily. W. are sorry to add, th.t some of tbe j b,en ,b‘ 8°°d fortane cf ,be St- Jobo’* Me,b°- 
leading journal, of the Province have pursued e , dil,‘ 10 **e » “ ‘“dience in their spa-
most hearties, cour», «ward, the Doctor on the ! eiou« cburcb on * Ml“,on,r7 anntveranry. Ste- 
ev. of hie retirement. Men, who heve never Pben Rende11' K'<i -filled ,be cb*,r 10 b" °,u‘1 
done . tithe of whet he bed done for hi. country effici,nt »nd di8™,fied m$nner- A brief synop- 
dip. their yen. in gall, and «tatter their scutri-, “ ol ,b« JkP01'1 read b-r Bro 8- Ackmen. 
lou. tirades of .bus. broad cast over the country. 8e,er‘l reM ulirns were moved- KC0Dded »nd 
Shame upon such conduct. If ever msn de- «uppor'ed by a large array cf ministers, roclud- 
served well of hi. country, that msn i. Dr. irg beside, the Deputation, Rev. Mr. McRae, 
Ryerson. We hope that the evening of hi. (S-0,ch Kirk)- **=»• T- IUI1’ Ccngreg.Uon.l 
dsy. will be c.lm ead peaceful, and thet he will Cim'xK snd several lay gentlemen. 1 never 
live for meny years, to complete those work, of,lij ened 10 more lble and powerful add.esK. on 
a literary character, which wc believe he has for . enX •i-i:»r oecaeioo. 1 he me.t.ng was 'nli.en- 
years, been contemplating. * ed bJ ,be Slbbltb 861,001 cbi:d,en renderm*

Thie communication is already too long ; but,1 in8 in 8°-d "J «Î* «ppropnate m...,onary 
we must not forget to inform you, re.d.r. th.t , b>œn'- lbe «•»«='!<•"• of -he service, of 9Un- 
Whelan, the murderer of McGee still live.. Hi. dlJ »®°<»>'*d £l9 141 6J'' lnd »« ,be Pub'
Counsel, the Hon. J. H. C.m.ron, i. .veiling :lic mee,in8 lo £26 9l" 7lL To,al £46 4*- ld'
himself of every technicality to meure a new trial. I Tbi* “ in *dv*nce of U“ £“r n®tw,tb.tand- 
The ease ha. been argued before tbe Court of !in* lbe Pre”ure of ,be "•o'”' 0ar 
Erri r end Appeal, but, th. decision ol the , Collector, are working bard, for an mcrea-e

upon last year, a much larger fore > than on any

Society, with the whole world lying open before j Mayatme.
it, for the speedy diieemioslioo of Goa's Holy _________ _____________
WWb,« do fbd th. Freed mens' Aid Society Paragraph Reading»,

of the M. K. church, with sc grand a Arid lor Idleness.—Once when the deed ly;tt«V »
Christie» «ffort in behalf of fauvihing millions poor soul, she went to her p’stor fo 
ss ever opened to the Methodist eye ? Where 
• re the Sailors« »y, the •• 1er*, sod the work of 
Methodism in their behsifP The Methodist 
church should be to-dsy taking the ships by

à

Judges has not yet lean given. It seems • little 
strange to thoee who ere not versed in tbe Tergi
versations of Lawyers," thet e msn, of whose 
guilt, there esn scarcely be a doubt, should hsve 
every advantage which a clever Lawyer can avail 
himself of, while other persoee, ol whose guilt, 
there is great room to doubt, should be execut
ed without the leeet mercy. On the other hand 
howeeer, it is doubtless well that the Govern
ment should show a disposition to give Whelsu 
the benefit of every doubt that may be raised by 
a skilful Couneel, aa tkereby tbe Feniana may 
see, if they will do so, thst no unfair advantage 
ie taken of their dupes. If only the ends of 
justice he accomplished, we shell he gled ever 
for the deley, but the longer the case ia protr 
acted, the more Whelen and hie friend» may 
hope thet hie reprieve mey efter ell eome. We 
wait the iaitir, and desire nothing unfair.

Ontaxio.
Jan.161869.

Anniversary of' the Halifax North 
Sabbath School Soeiety.

Dxab Mb. Editor,—It will perhaps be ac
ceptable to auch of year reader» as take en in
terest in Sabbath Schools to learn something 
respecting the delightful Anniversary of tbia So
eiety, bald in the Brunswick Street Church, on 
Monday evening, 25th nit.

So many children and youth as are enrolled 
in car School», respectably dremed and orderly, 
would be at any time an imposing eight ; but on 
the occasion referred to, there seemed to be 
such a play of sunshine about their happy 
eountenanoaa telling of their perfect exemption 
from nil solicitude and care, and bespeaking 
their joyoue expectations of life’» future, that it 
hardly seemed possible to the writer thet eny 
person could have looked upon tbe impressive 
•pectacle without deep emotion—without rea
lising s eolema yet plaaiurable blending of 
-mire end hope thet these hnndreds of nurslings 
of tbe Ssbbath School, carefully nurtured end 
trained for the greet Husbandmen by the pa
tient and untiring hand» of men and women of 
faith and prayer might not disappoint their 
present promise but bring forth abundantly the 
fruité of righetousneas.

Rav’d. E. llotterell conducted the opening and 
cloeiag exercises in his usuel felicitous style, ef- 
ter which the Superintendent of the Circuit, 
took the their, end spoke briefly concerning tbe 
almost universally reoogn'sod importance of the 
Ssbbath School, and of the obligation of both 
Church and State and in particular of parents 
to those who labour in thie department of God's 
work.

The Seholsrs then under tbe leadership of 
their teschers and accompanied by Mies Longard 
on the Orgen, sang a Hymn with good effect—a 
pert of the programme this, whieh was welcomed 
at intervals through tbe evening ae it wee well 
sustained through jut.

Rev. A. W. Tamer hiving been called upon, 
addressed the children on • topic ««signed him 
via. •• Precious Seed ” and bia apt illustration» 
and choice enelcgiee were much admired by the 
•dalle present end rivetted the attention nod 
greatly entertained thoee for whom they were 
•peoielly designed.

Geo. R. Anderson E«q Sec’y then presented 
e very luminous and able report of tbe opera
tions of the Schools during th# pact year «bow
ing th# number ot efficen and Teacbara to heve 
been 62 and Scholars 559, that $160, had been 
raised for School purposes $130 collected iu the 
School for Foreign Miaeione, and $40 for the 
support of a youth at the Industrial School and 
various other interesting particulars. Very 
touching allusion waa made to th# death of thiee 
promising young men during the yeer.en affecti
onate tribute peid to their virtue» nod an earnest 
exhortation founded thereon to prompt all te 
duty and diligence. Nor muât I omit to mention 
that tbia well-written document contained a 
stirring appeal to the Coegregation for pecu
niary help to relieve present liabilities, which 
even a Minister with ell hi» reputation, for being 
a good beggar " could baraiy muster courage 

to imitate. It is certainly to be hoped thet 
*11 for whose special benefit it wee designed will 
as soon si they have the opportunity ” reed, 
mark, les» end^inwardly digest."

The edoption of the Report was moved by 
M- H. Richey Eiq.
K-q

privions year are already engaged. 'I hie may 
be attributed lo the good management of their 
much loved Superio'endtjit, Hon J. Bemister, 
who, notwithstanding, the prostration ol his be
loved partner for tsoyesra, has rarely been ab
sent from the desk during tbe whole of that pe
riod. The teachers under his conduct, as also 
numerous friends deep'y sympathise with him 
in his severe domestic tffliclion.

Our childrens' meetings sre largely attended, 
(not a new thing in Methodism) end we hope 
an influence for good is exercised upon their 
hearts, that will tell upon their lives in after 
times. I once crossed a river iu a boat, and I 
asked the boatman, if be sent his children to a 
Sabbith school, he replied by saying, yes, I 
send them to a school, where they “ lake care 
of ike little once. ’ If we wish Methodism to 
flourish we muet take every care of the little 
ones. Prompt'd by this motive J. J. Rogerses, 
Esq., instituted a school ior poor and ragged 
children of this city. It may be said, and with 
truth, that charily ie the glory of a nation ; ami 
that which tends to lessen the euflerings of the 
poor, must have a tendency to morally elevete 
the people, for in too many instances poveily 
and sin are twin sisters.

Tbe establishment of a Newfoundland Indus
trial School, might be considered a visionary 
scheme, but its praticability and utility would be 
clearly demourtrsted by a proper trial. This 
plan might be objected to on the ground that the 
children being accustomed to a life ol vagrant 
idleness, could never be brought to contribute 
in any material degree toward their own sap- 
port. I am of a different opinion, something of 
this kind will have to be instituted in this coon- 
try or many of its future generation will grow 
up in idleneee, poverty, and irréligion. It most 
be admitted that poverty it the great hindrance 
to religion, in many out-port Circuits in New
foundland. , I have seen many free men of the 
ci’y of Bristol, in England, occupying responsi
ble positions in society, who in early file were 
trained by competent persons to earn their own 
bread. Many ol them were once like eome 
children I caw on Christmaa-dey, assembled un
der the auspices of Bro. Rogerson sod numer
ous friends of nil creeds, for the purpose of feas* 
ing perhaps some of them for tbe first time in 
their life, upon roast beef and plum pudding. 
Of tbe same class were those I have referred to, 
and such they would have continued to be, until 
completely accustomed to a wandering, idle, vic
ious life, and quite unfit to fill any useful station, 
they would have turned out pests to society had 
they not been rescued Irom the ebyss ol m eery, 
by the benevo’ent kindness of philanthropic 
men. Thoae ragged beggars were metamorphosed 
into clean, orderly scholars, from that to trades, 
and from trades to good cltiaens, and members 
of Christian Churches. Mr. Wesley said, “ Tbe 
world is my parish these children then are 
oars as hia sons in ths Gospel, and the very 
knowledge that they cannot help themwlves en
tails great responsibility upon us. They are but 
trampled flower», let us gather them, aed bring 
them to tbe “ water ol life," placing them under 
th» beams of “ Sun ol Righteousness." and they 
will become ornaments instead of pests.

storm. Methodi’t power (rsther gospel pow- 
er through Methodist cbsonel») should bs 
etresming through every forecastle. Here is 

chsnce to belt the globe with mission
aries. And yet we do not see it, though ex
pressly pointed out in prophecy. The Suo- 
day-eehool Union and Tract Societies, hive 
immense claims upon us, and we alterly fail to 
meet them. The presses of these institutions 
should be moving ee by lightning, to flood tbe 
country with soul saving literature.

But, this mey bs regarded aa a digrrision. 
We started to writs about Methodist popularity 
We oerliinly ere becoming populer. The po- 
tentetes ere doing us reverence. Grave Sene 
tore end Representatives eonfeee our power 
Judges snd Counselors glorify us at the bsr. 
The pres» takes up the theme end leads Metho
dism. The rich men take pews. The eirrisgee 
with their out riders, roll up to our church doors. 
No diffiiuHy now to cipher out 100,000 incresse 
in e year. Even high church Epiecopsliens lue 
for on alliance with Msthtdiem. The numbers of 
Methodism and the enthusiasm of Methodism 
joined with the dignity snd priestly vestments 
and apostolic succession—the gorgeous sltsrs 
end burning esudle of Puieyism—would they 
think, make a glorious National Eetabliskment. 
And then, shortly it would be so easy, and eo 
plessanf, to strike ban Is with “ Mother Church" 
herself, end heve “ one fold, end one shepherd,1 
The Pope.

Now esn we etsnd thie II .wing tide of popula
rity t Ie there no dsnger of our being «filleted 
with the Jeahurun-plethora t Are there not 
very combustible materials accumulating, end is 
not an explosion possible, at least may we not 
push this tl.iog too far? The wine-drinking, 
card-plsying,tableaux, dancing, style ol Metho 
diim msy be very popular, very much in accor 
dance with the spirit of the times. But hov 
about the N«w Teetemen ? I» thst of suthori- 
ty now 7 Where ie Mr. Wesley ? Are hie ex
positions of Bible truth of any account, or eigni 
flcancy t Either Mr. Wesley wss one of the 
greatest fanatics brought to view in the world’s 
history, or much of the Methodism of modern 
days, is greatly at lault.

If In the order of a benign Providence a full 
grown persecution could somehow be insguret 
ed, it would be "of immense service to us. Oh ! 
if the world would once more point the finger of 
scorn—if they would stir up eome mobs snd 
break up a few meetings—it they would just 
teke a few Methodist preschera to prison, snd 
kill one occieionally—perhaps it might be well. 
It would hsve s purifying influence. But it 
would seem thst dey is pest. The present is 
reign of popularity. Whet Ihe end will be, who 
esn divine ? Tbe end is not yet. The fires will 
burn sooner or later, the purgetorisl fires—the 
dress snd tin will be taken sway snd the pure 
gold appear. We tremble to think of whec 
fiery ordeals modern Methodism, es well es ell 
sister isms of Protestantism, many heve to en 
dure e’er the final triumph. God is not mocked, 
the dey of trial spproaches. Happy thoee who 
Hive with unspotted germent».—Methodist Home 
Journal.

Yours truly |

Methodist Popularity.
The aneient reproach ia passing away. It 

doea not involve much persecution to the Metho
dic. Oar unparalleled numerical, and social 
growth, have given ue a high position denomi
nationally, and vast popular influence. The 
eyes of the natico are turned toward this great 
power in the lend, Methodism. The prominent 
men of the Republic, sppreeiate the strength of 
our organisation. A few week» ego, Rev. Dr. 
DeHaes, gave i glowing account of the Metro
politan church enterprise in Washington, ita 
ample proportions, its costly embellishments, 
end above all, an enumeration of tbe diatinguis- 
ed men who ere likely to occupy pews there 
when completed. Thie ie one of the meny link» 
in tbe mighty chein which we are constructing 
with which to bind the netion. The late Cen
tenary occasion afforded ebutdent opportunities 
for self glorification. Ou the eve of thie die- 

1 pliy of denominetionel oratory.onejof the ablest, 
and moat judicious members of tbe New York 
Conference, said in the Preachers’ Meeting, 

and seconded by W. Webb . •’ one ol the most painful experiences of hia life 
both of whom spoke earnestly and forcibly would be, to be compelled to listen to there 

respecting the duty of the Church to afford nil things for a year." Not that we had no eauae

Wesley’• Persecutions.
IT ISABELLA L. BIRD.

From th# day whan Johu Wesley violated the 
proprieties of ecoletiestical conventionalism, by 
preaching on the Somersetshire hillside, his life 
became one long marvel. There wea not only 
the tacit abandonment ef bis intensely High 
Church associations and partialities, the renun
ciation of his cherished schemes of re igioue re
tirement, or a learned seclusion within college 
walls, and the adoption of a coarse of living of 
whieh some of the leading features were, hsrree- 
ing anxieties, superhuman labors, and vulgar 
indignities, but there was tbe grand trial of the 
desertion of nearly all the friends who stood be
side him st the outset of his career, but who, ere 
many years had passed, were ranged in the hos
tile attitude of foes. O i him devolred the cere 
of ail the infant Methodist Societies, and the 
conservancy ol their purity sud a-ai constituted 
an episcopacy as burdensome aa that of the 
Apostle Paul. On hia head, lor forty years, beat 
storms of opposition, ehich never fully spent 
their force until both brothers were gsthered to 
their rest Nor wes the charge ol schism, which 
was persistently brought egeinst him,tbe least ol 
his sfflietione, ss several of his letters, and a 
hymn wrung out ol intense mental suffering, 
distinctly evidence. Throughout his career hr 
shrank from tke reproach, both for himself end 
hie follewers, of being other then dutiful sons of 
the Church. Yet II his own " n-ld preaching ” 
could have been forgiven by the dignitaries of 
the Establishment, hie reluctant eathoriasticn 
of the preaching of unordsioed men would hsve 
been tbe signal lor his virtual expulsion. Per
haps tbe least felt of the msny trials to which fce 
wee exposed, wee the ctorm of persecution 
which the preaching aroused. Throughout tbe 
land, the eppeerence of either ef the brothers 
wee tbe signal for disorder end violence. Pllech- 
iog-houees were gutted end burned, tbe preecb- 
ere assailed with stones and other missiles; they 
were wsyleid end beeten, their property destroy
ed, their clothes torn to pieces. Even in Corn- 

11, where their labours made the desert p'aces 
glad, their meeting houses were burnt ss bon- 
fires, end the gentle poet, Cbarles, on severs! 
ocesaione narrowly escaped with his life. A 
singular entry «till remains iu the parish-book 
in the vestry of Iliogeo Courch, “ Expenses at 
Ann Gertrell’e for driving tbe Methodiits, 9» V 

This is the enduring retord of the fact that 
tbe churchwarden, placing bimsell at tbe head 
of aa infuriated mob, drove Wesley and bis 
congregat.on beyond the parish boundary, and 
afterwards regaled his followers with drink at 
the old ale-house at Pool. In Staffordshire, 
the story of the bloody and brutal assaults made 
upon the Wesleys, year alter year, ie still told 
among the regenerate descendants of the assail
ants. In Yorkshire, the lanaticism of the pea-

her p’ltor fo
how she might resist the tempUtion ; .-.d 
give her this answer : ” Never be id e, but
slways well employed ; for lo my own 'ipeiirnce 
1 have found it, when ihe deeil esme to t-mpt 
me, 1 told him that I was not at leiiure to 
hesrken to his temptation, and by this :r an 
l resisted all his asraults." Thus must el ilui 
do : when the devil comes to tempt at.) of us, 
say, ’’ I in not at leisure lo lend an <ar 'o thy 
temptations ; l am otherwise employed. 1 am in 
ihe work of my God, busied in Ihe work of my 
Uwtul cehing, and taken up with the thoughts 
of God’s blessings thereupon." Then he will 
never be able to fasten upon ihee ; for eo it is, 
that he never gets edvsntege of ary msn or 
woman, but either when they sre out ol God’s 
wey, or idle, or have their heads in eome sinful 
ectton. Then it is that they do even tempt the 
tempter lo tempt them, end lay themselves 
open to a world cf sin and wiskedeess.— 
Caudrey.

“1 Am Tuine."— Whsry God saith to the 
soul. •• 1 am thine," it is enough ; He r.tnot 
•sv more ; He will be his people's God as long 
aa he is God.— Old Author.

1 Will Trt to Win One —Feljow Christian 
have you ever experienced the pleasure of win
ning a aoul to Christ f Suppose you reaolie, 
"l will try to win one soul to Christ thie winte 
ia that too large s work to undertake for Him who 
loved you and gave himself for you ? Suppose 
every Christian should eo resolve, and be sucres- 
ful in his eflort, plainly there would be sur! e 
revival is wee never known before, snd which 
would attract the mention of the whole Chris- 
tisn world. The membership of our churches 
would b* doubled, sad thousands of souls sued 
from elernsl death, If only half of Christ's pro
fessed followers should succeed, the result would 
still be wonderful snd unprecedented. And 
msy not this glorious work be done, if the 
resolve ie only made, remembered and arted

Repeating Sermon» —A poor, juice less 
sermon ought never to be preached the tint lime; 
but a nutritious, savory discourse msy be made 
all the better on a second delivery. Dr. Addi
son Alexander preached hie glorious sermon on 
tbe “ Faithful Saying" until he wore out the 
manuscript ; and Dr. Griffin repeated hi» ela
borate discourse on tho •’ Worth ol the soul" 
ninety times ! He never wearied of it—nor 
did bis audience cither. Ills congregation» 
change constantly, and memories are leaky. A 
flrst-raie practical sermon ought to tie repeated 
(with extempore improvements) about once in 
five years. Fewer term one and richer, should be 
a settled pastor s aim. Whitefieul attained great 
finish and pover, by giving the same discouree 
over again (hrough all his missionary tours.— 
Cuyler. ,

Private Prayer.—In the morning lbe mind 
is calm ; lbe temptations of lbe day have not 
beset you ; lbe duties of tbe day base not filled 
your mind and begun to vex you. Before you 
go to tbe day, to its cares and snxielies ard 
temptations, begin lbe day with prayer. Temp
tations you certainly will meet ; tria's of virtue 
and patience will overtake you ; and many 
times before night you will need Ihe aid of your 
Father to shield you. Go to him, and ask his 
counsel to guide you, hie power to uphold you, 
his presence to cheer you, bis Spirit to sanctify 
you. Then will you have done wbat is equiva
lent to half the duties ol the day when you 
have thus engaged bis care and assistance — 
And when the evening comes, whan you hev 
don# with the duties of the day. tbe body 
wearied, and the mind ia jaded when the world 
is abut out by the shade» of night, when you 
come to look back and review tbe day, when 
you see how many deficiencies have marked it, 
bow many imperfections st II cluster around 
you, how many sine stare you in the fsce, how 
little you have done lor yourself, or for others, 
or for God, the day past, then is the hour of 
prayer. It will be sweet to leel that you have 
one to whom you cen go, and who will Lear 
you ; one who will forgive you, if you are peni
tent, and a«k In the name of Jesus Vbiist, one 
who will accept your evening sacrifiée, and give 
you strength for the morrow, and gird you with 
hia righleouantir. This hour, if rightly im
proved, will bs like the cheering countenance of 
a most beloved friend. Teke care that nothing 
tins between you end these hours devoted to 
God.—Dr. Todd.

“Your Own Mary."—What a home lesson 
is this which we clip from an exchange :

Dr. Todd tellaus, in hia ‘Polished Diamonds 1 
of a little inquiry meeting he once appointed 
with some hesitation, though lie felt God s Spirit 
was among his people. To his surprise, in s 
dimly-lighted apartment, he met with thirty in
quiring O'ee. Going to one It lie, weeping girl, 
he asked * if she felt herself a « nner, in need ol 
a Saviour.’

* I do, oh, I do !' WSS tke answer.
• Whose little girl are you r’
« Why father, 1 am your own llary.’
We can imagine the thrill that passed through 

that father's heart ae "be heard those words, but 
might not many mere parent» have their heart» 
thrilled, did they but apeak thus tenderly of 
Jeaua to their little ones ?

iu«.en-.|

«tarai Jnblligm

Colonial.
Horrible Tragedy—A horrible murder 

and »uicide have been committed '.n Mill- 
town, St. S’epheo, by ont* Slrphtn Mclnne», who 
waa recently diecharged from tbe Lunatic Asy
lum. Tne wretebed men killed his sister with 
»n exe end bimee.f with a knife, in presence of 
their mother, who would bnve betn kii ed »i»o if 
•he had not escaped from the room. The young 
ledy was to b*ve been marr td next week, 
which fact was tho euppo»ed motive for th* iu- 
natiu's horrible set. Melon»», sfter leaving the 
Lunatic Aa>lum, Sf. John, tsuue to £*6tport, 
where be remained some lime, and Hade hia 
6ret appearauce in Mihtown to-d«y, coming to 
bis mother's house in hi» •locking feet. He 
entered the kitchen to which hm sister, who *<$• 
in the aitting rcoao, went on seeing him. She 
•creamed and rsn back, followed by her brother 
with tbe axe. He struck her on the aide of the 
head, birying tbe axe in her braie. She fell
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